
 
 

 
        

 

 

Refrigerant Recovery, Recycling, and Recharging
Chapter 15
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ACROSS

1 A __________ _______ is threaded ov er the R-

12 f itting, using the same Schrader v alv e, and a 

thread-lock adhesiv e locks it in place.

4 A ________ ______ is similar to a tire v alv e.

10 A ty pical v acuum gauge reads in inches of

_______.

11 ________ is using a liquid or a gas to clean the

inside passages of  an air-conditioning sy stem.

12 The f irst step in serv icing an A/C sy stem is

identif y ing the ref rigerant in a sy stem using an 

__________.

13 __________ means that a v acuum will be

applied to the sy stem to remov e the air and to

v aporize any  moisture that may  be in the 

sy stem.

14 ____________ is the changing of  a sy stem f rom

one ref rigerant to another and is normally  a 

repair-driv en operation and not done until 

absolutely  necessary .

DOWN

1 Vacuum pumps are rated by  both _____ ____

___ minute and micron ratings.

2 Any  ref rigerant that contains ______________

gases, usually  air, or with 2% or greater of  

another material, is considered contaminated.

3 _________ is the process of  remov ing moisture,

oil, and noncondensable gases f rom the 

recov ered R-12 or R-134a so it meets the 

standards of  new ref rigerant.

5 ___ equipment must be certif ied to meet SAE

J2788, which has more stringent requirements 

starting in 2006 ov er the prev ious SAE J2210 

standard (1991-2005).

6 The ______ rating is how deep a v acuum the

pump can pull.

7 ________ means that all ref rigerant is remov ed

f rom a sy stem so it can be stored in a container 

in liquid f orm.

8 The _-____ seal is part of  a f itting that holds the

ends of  two ref rigerant lines or hoses together 

inside a connector.

9 With the sy stem running, caution should be

exercised if  charging liquid into it to av oid 

________ the compressor, which is allowing 

liquid ref rigerant to enter a running compressor 

which can cause sev ere damage.


